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***TRULY OUTSTANDING CONDITION LOW MILEAGE SEAT
LEON 1.6 TDI SE TECHNOLOGY PACK !! ~ ONLY 74K MILES
! ~ 9 STAMP SERVICE HISTORY ! ~ FREE ROAD TAX ! ~
SAME LOCAL GENTLEMAN OWNER LAST 7 YEARS ! ~
FANTASTIC 'SE TECH PK' SPEC ! ~ SUPERB MPG ! ~ 'NI'
CAR ! ~ TOTALLY PRISTINE AS-NEW CONDITION
THROUGHOUT / HPI CLEAR !*** "Looking for a quality,good
value,very economical,family hatchback - Look no further !" You
will genuinely not find a cleaner,more original or better
presented example than this GUARANTEED ! With a current Mot
to 20th Sept (will re-mot no problem),superb mpg,FREE tax and
massive spec combined with an impeccable maintenance history
would make an excellent 'very economical to run'
purchase.Totally immaculate in every way Seat Leon 1.6 TDI SE
Technology Pack 5 door finished in gleaming Phantom Black
Metallic (first to see will buy !).This massive spec 'SE Tech Pk'
model comes with 16" 10 spoke alloys,front foglights,LED
daytime running lights,satelite navigation,cruise
control,air-con,multi-function steering wheel with audio
& Bluetooth controls,multifunction touchscreen,DAB
radio,CD player,Bluetooth,USB port,12v charging
socket,fully colour-coded,front central armrest,60 / 40
split folding rear seats,twin cup holders,4 x electric
windows,electric mirrors,remote central
locking,etc.Having had the same careful local gentleman owner
for the last 7 years this super reliable,very low mileage
(approx 7900 mls per year),keenly priced example has been
impeccably cared for and excellently maintained regardless of
cost since new.It comes with a fully documented 9 stamp
service history (serviced on 6/3/17 at 25009 mls,3/11/17 at

Seat Leon 1.6 TDI SE 5dr [Technology Pack]
| Jan 2015
2OWNER, ONLY 76K, 9 STAMP SERV HIST, 2 KEYS, FREE
TAX, PRISTINE ! Miles: 74806

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour:
Phantom Black Metallic
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 99
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: KW64ZKM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4263mm
Width: 1816mm
Height: 1459mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1800KG
Max. Loading Weight: 514KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

85.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

74.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.7s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP
 

£7,390 
 

Technical Specs
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31717 mls,6/11/18 at 40140 mls,28/10/19 at 47353 mls,26/10/20
at 52862 mls,27/10/21 at 58860 mls,2/12/22 at 64911
mls,12/9/23 at 70169 mls and just serviced again on 15/6/24
along with getting a new front shock and front brake discs and
pads fitted) - comes with a file of supporting maintenance
invoices.The entire car is in absolutely exceptional pristine
'grade 1' condition throughout with perfect unblemished
'showroom' paintwork,immaculate alloys and a fresh spotless
'non-smoked / no pets' interior (nice originally clean
seats,carpets,headcloth,unmarked steering wheel,etc).All in all a
beautiful example whereby the condition cannot be over
emphasized (a real credit to the previous owner) and truly
needs to be seen to be appreciated ! It drives absolutely
perfect,has excellent tyres all-round and comes with the 'peace
of mind' of having a spare wheel / jack etc.The car comes
complete with 2 original 'fully functioning' remote keys,the alloy
lock nut,Seat USB /media cables and the manufacturers wallet
with all books including the owners manual,Sat Nav touchscreen
handbook and fully stamped service book,etc.

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3
point rear seatbelts x3, 12v power point in centre console, ABS +
traction control, Active head restraints, Additional heating and
ventilation outlet in rear of centre console, Ambient lighting,
Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth
Handsfree Phone Connection, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Child proof door locks, Chromed centre
radiator grille surround, Chrome interior trim, Comfort
suspension, Coming home headlight function, Curtain airbags,
DAB Digital radio, Digital clock and outside temperature display,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers knee airbag, Dust/pollen filter,
Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows
with one touch/anti pinch, Electric headlamp adjustment, Engine
immobiliser, ESP+EBA, Front/rear floor mats, Front adjustable
head restraints, Front armrest with storage box, Front
cupholders x 2, Front map reading lights, Front seatback
pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front side airbags, Full
LED headlight pack - Leon, Heated door mirrors, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Hill hold control, Illuminated boot,
Illuminated glovebox, Leather handbrake, Leather steering wheel
and gear knob, LED indicators in door mirrors, Locking wheel
bolts, Low fuel warning light, Luggage tie-down hooks, Multi
function display, Passenger airbag deactivation system,
Passenger seat height adjuster, Radio/CD + MP3, Rear reading
lights, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Rear
wash/wipe, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Remote fuel
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flap release, SD card slot, Seatbelt warning, SEAT logo boot
release, Seat navigation pack - Leon SE/SE Dynamic, Second
remote key, Service interval indicator, Speed sensitive power
steering, Split folding rear seat, Steering wheel mounted
audio/phone controls, Tinted windows, Touch screen display, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB port,
Volumetric alarm with back up horn, XDS electronic differential
lock
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